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2009 年 12 月 28 日，国务院国有资产监督管理委员会第 84 次委主任办公会
议修订通过《中央企业负责人经营业绩考核暂行办法》（以下简称《办法》），自
2010 年 1 月 1 日起施行。《办法》第八条规定，年度经营业绩考核指标包括基本
指标与分类指标，基本指标包括利润总额和经济增加值指标。经济增加值从此成
为中央企业业绩考核的重要指标之一，各在指标中的权重占到 40%。因此，如何








































On December 28 of 2009, State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration 
Commission of the State Council convened the 84th commission work meeting and 
amended “Provisional measures of business performance evaluation to head of central 
enterprises” (hereinafter referred as “measures”), which has come into force on 
January 1, 2010. Article of “Measures” formulates, the annual performance evaluation 
indicators include basic indicators and classification ones, and basic indicators include 
gross profit and economic value added which accounted for 40%. Therefore, EVA 
comes into an important performance assessment indicator for central enterprises and 
how to use EVA correctly and effectively come to an important issue for the SASAC 
and the central enterprises. On the base of analyzing the basic theory of EVA and 
status of central enterprises, this paper builds the frameworks of using EVA in the 
central enterprises, based on Zhejiang sales branch of China Petroleum, and provides 
serial constructive comments and recommendations for the implementation of some 
the problems existing in using; As a financial indicator, EVA has some shortcomings 
and weaknesses with the traditional financial indicators, for which this paper makes 
up for the improvement program-fusion with Balanced Score Card. Meanwhile, 
central enterprise is a special subject, it not only is an economic organization but also 
has the function of government to provide public services for the community and bear 
certain social responsibilities. On the base of analyzing the special nature and status of 
central enterprises and combining the characteristics of EVA, this paper proposes the 
matters which should be paid attention to and forms a new theory – EVA concept of 
policy instruments, which is the biggest innovation point and highlight of this article. 
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力更多地来自于自觉性和责任感，缺少比较，缺乏量化标准。2007 年 1 月，国
务院国资委颁布的《中央企业负责人业绩考核暂行办法》，首次把 EVA 引入业绩
考核体系。中央企业负责人第二任期（2007-2009 年）业绩考核办法提出，凡企
业使用 EVA 指标，并且 EVA 比上一年有改善和提高的，给予奖励。2007 年纳入
国资委考核的 138 家企业中，有 84 家选择了 EVA 指标（2008 年，参加考核的
单位达 93 家），部分董事会试点企业也开始采用经济增加值考核。按照国务院国
资委的要求，从 2010 年第三任期起，中央企业将全面实行 EVA 业绩考核。 







2009 年 12 月 28 日，国务院国有资产监督管理委员会第 84 次委主任办公会
议修订通过《中央企业负责人经营业绩考核暂行办法》（以下简称《办法》），自













































段。”国资委在 11 月 22 日至 23 日举办的央企负责人培训班上提出，国资委 2010
年业绩考核的总体要求是“做强主业增实力、完善价值管理”。 
EVA 推行工作已经开始在一些有条件的央企进行了试行。2008 年自愿参加
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